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TEE RESCUE 0F THE CHILDSOUL

By Rwv. J. W Ra#

" A simple cbi!d
Thet lightly draws its breath '

And feels its life in every 11mb
What sbould it know cf death?

In the merning of 11fe, when every cloud la
tinted and every prospect is pleasant, there la but
little that auggestu the beavy burdens that sin bas
placed on the shouldera of toiling bumanity.
Tbesc burdens, tbougb accu, are flot experienced,
and the beavieat of tbcm appear to be light.
WIth the paslg cf yautb, bowever, tbe steru
problems cf ie cl&im attention, and even the
atr*piug is made aware of the udseen bands thst
bind every son of Adam, and cripple every effort
for better things.

The chains tbat bind humanity bave been
welded at unsecu forges and the Samson.like
strength cf young manhood, while it may snap
visible witbao, and even unhinge gales cf iron and
proudly carry them off, la absolutely powerless te
break the bauds of sin.

Worldly visdon lifta up ber voice in tbe streets
and presents ber wares before hlm. She points
ont thrce beautiful paths, each cf whicb, she de-
claies, leada 'te castlea of deligbt. Tbe first is
garniabed with precicus atones. Here the treas-
ures cf eaith are accu. Mine, and field, and
foirent bring tbeir gifis aud ciat tbem at bis feet.
Tbe second leads te the caaîles of knowledge.
The roséd is not a royal one, but the fruit cf the
trees cf wisdam beside tbe' way la sweet te his
laste, and he feels strong, for " knowledge la
power." The third la flower-strewn. Sweel,
voices aing their sçgag af love. Youtb and beau ty
beckon bim farward.

d'e soon discovera that deliverance is found lu
noue cf these patbs. Riches, if be gain them,
but increase bis carca. Knowlcdge, whilst il
gives hlm keener vision, aud reveala new
worlds, don, ot dcwtroy the cld. -it atili te-
,mains vltb ils cares and sorrowa, and bis wearied
brain the keeher feels its bondage. Picasures
satiate; they neyer aatisfy. There arc waya
that ae.mn gcod unto man, but the end thercof
ia deth. lic is still bound.

la there no deliverance ? Must the stricken
Aea die of bis wounda ? la the slave enchaincd
forever?1 Have these unseen banda neyer been
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broken ? In bis anguish he cries, IlaI there rio
power that cao frocT" Another, once lu bond.
age but now enjoying tbe liberty that belongi to
the people of God, abouti triumpbantly in bis
esi, Ill armn ot aahamed of the (ospei cf Cifriat,
fer il la tbe power of God unto salvaîlon to every
eue that belîevctb."

Stand lu imagination beaide the great dynamos
Bt Naagra wbicb cenvert the waatcd euergy or
tbe ail but omnipotent flood luta a living, puîsing
peweir, harncased for man's use;» wbicb, in the
daydream of manY, la yet te illumine ail the
great citica on Ibis nortbern continent, sud sup.
ply clectrical energy eneugh te turn aIl ita wbeel i
cf manufacture. Ob wbat power la bere !
"The tread cf armies tbickening as tbey corne,

The booma of cannen and the beat cf drum-
The brow cf bcauty and tbe ferm of grace-
Tbe passion and. the prowcsa of eur race--"

are ail, te fauey's sense, visible ait Niagara ; but
tbe greateat vision man 6as cu in the mighty
cataract la tbat of power. V'et tbis power, at
beat, la limited te a continent of eartb, sud can.
net teucb the spiritual universe, or ligbten'lu the
leaat degree tbc burdens that test on a sin.sick sou],

The faitbrul teacher carre lu bis baud the
Word cf God, the Gospel cf Christ, cf wbich he
sbould neyer b. asbamcd, for it la the dynamo*
cf Ged unto salvation ta everycue that believeth.
It la net limitcd te a continent but la efficacious
te every eue that believetb. The dynamo bas ne
power lu itself. Il can but transmit *bat la given
te it. The Bible is but a book and if used as a
fetisb la powerleas. Whcu employed ln like.
fasbiou the Ark ef God wau laken. But if the
wire cf f#ith ln Jeaus Christ liuk us te il, it iu-
xtantly becomea the power cf God unto salvation.-
The power that cuergises la the poweý cf God
transmitted to us throulth the dynamo ef His
Word. Untold thousanda scacbiug the Scrip.
turcs, througb faille ln Jeaus Christ, bave beeu
mxade wlae no ïalvaticu.

Christianity consista net in formulas, or even ln
deeds, howcvcr wortby. Irt la a living tbing. It
la life toucbing life. To stand beaide this dynamo
of Ged la net sufficieut. To eveu study ils con.,
atruciion and know'its camponcut parts, will net
set free a siu-burdeved sou] or quicken a dead
spirit. The scholar muat corne in't contact with
the Savieur Ihraugb the Word.N


